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"---HE~GEL ,

ARY J.

Mary J. Hengel.
Stearns County,

File No .

..:...11

Born August 5, 1871, in Roc kville Township ,

i nnesot a , on her father's far m, part of which exten ed

to the South shore of Grand Lake.
Josephine (Heintz)
Geneolo gical

Daughter of licholas B.

eber and

eber .
ecord and Brief Family History .

Her father, Nicholas. B. Weber, was born August Q , 1831, Maesdorf,
r nd

uchy of Luxemburg, Europe .

old, and worked for

He left Luxemburg

hen about 19 years

while around Rheims, Franc e , and then for so me

years in Paris, and came to the United Sta tes about 1855.
Peter

eber and Barba ra (Bieren)

His parents ,

eber, and brothers and sisters soon

followed him to the U. S., and the f amily settled in Illinois in what
is now Ch icago.

Nicholas. B. Weber made several trips to Stearns

County and abo ut 1858 he and his parents and brothers and sisters
defin i tely located in this co unty .
a land

The father, Peter

eber, acquired

ar r nt for 160 acres issued in favor of Daniel Two Guns rarrior

Captain Po ll ard's Company Seneca Volunteers War 1812 and located it on
the Northwest q~arter of Section 32, near Gr nd Lake, Ro ckville
Township .
said land.

Later U. S.
Nichols B.

atent was is sued to him (as Pierre

eber) for

eber had previously selected this land for

himself, but at the reques t of the f ather let him have it, and Nicholas
then selected, and later got deed to,160 acres of railroad grant land
in the adjoining sec tion 33.
Peter

eber continuously resided on his

thereon, as aforesaid.

aid 1 nd after he located

His name appears as one of the contributors on

the subscription list for the erection of St .

endelin's church, at

Luxembu~g, in the adjoining Township of St . Augusta, dated April 11,
1859.

o of the brothers of

the Union Army during the Civil

icholas--Claus and Michael--served in
ar .

Two of his sisters-- Anna (wi fe
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HENGEL , MARY J .
of Joseph Volz) and

tharin

(wife of

----- --

olfgang Eich) commenced to

live in St. Cloud soon after co ming to this county and spent the rest
of their lives there .

One brother--Henry--spent the rest of hie

orking years on the land homesteaded by the father Pet er .
moth er of

The

icholas, Barbara (Bieren) eber, died in the early years

after the family came to Stearns County.

She

as first buried in

the Catholic Cemetery near what are now the Os s eo tracks in
and upon the discontinuance of t h is cemetery, her rem ins

t.

loud ,

ere removed

to Calvary Cemetery at St . Cloud, and rest there now on the ioffgang
Eich lot,
Peter

ith those of herd ughter Katharina and other descendants.

eber (born in 1804 ) died at his homestead in Rockville To nship

in 1888.

He was first buried at the old

t.

icholas Church Cemetery,

in the adjoining To nship of Luxemburg , but l a ter

hen Holy Cross

Catholic Church was or ganized to Pearl Lake, about 2 miles from the
old homestead , his remains

ere moved to the cemetery there,

here

they as well a s those of his son Henry and other de scendants are no
buried.
icholas B.

eber did not i mmedi ately t ke up active f arming on

his land, and at va rious times he was engag ed in driving wagons and
carts on the Red River Trail out of St . Cloud to Fort Abercrombie .
In 1863-64 in partnership with his brother-in-law Jose ph Volz, he
operat ed near St. Cloud , in the Section adjoining th tin which Calvary
cemetery is located, a brick factory, probably the first or
first of substantial output 1 at St . Cloud.

t least the

From this olant bricks

were furnished for, among other buil ings, St . M ry's C tholic Church
at St . Cloud, (destroyed by fire 1920) Stearns County Court House
(torn down in 1919 to make way for present builaing) and the building
st ill standing on the l ississippi River bank on St. Germain Street,
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St . Cloud, in which is now located the Tschumperlin Funeral Home .
In 1864 he was ma.rried to Katherine Heintz at St . Mary 1 s Church, St .
Cloud.

About 1865 he began active farming on his land in Rockville

Township and to live there with his family .

After havi ng borne him

four children {t o of whom grew to adult l ife in this countyK.

eber, no

tana).

living in St . Cloud, and Peter J .

The first wife Kathe r ine died .

She

eber, who died in Mon-

as and is buried in

St . Wendelin Church Cemetery, Luxemburg, this county, on
wae part of her fa.ther 1 s homestead.
Church, Luxemburg , Nicholas B.
sister of his first wife .

ickolas

and

Later , in 1870 at St .

hich

endelin 1 e

eber was married to Jose hine Heintz,

He and his family continued on the f r m.

He had increased the extent thereof by acquiring more land, located
on the South shore of Grand La ke .

In 1892 he . sold his original farm

land, and retired from f rming operations , and in 1900 he sold his
land on Grand Lake, most of the 1 ke Frontage of which was later sold
to various people for summer homes .

Following retirement from the farm

in 1892, he and his wife resided for various periods at Rockville
Village and in St . Cloud, and lived for a year in North Dakota.
I

The

life of Nichol a s B. Weber was rich in exper i ences of pioneer times in
this county and along the routes of his travels but space
permit recording any of them here .
years of age .

Funeral servic e s

for which he h ad manufactures )

oes not

He died May 4, 1920 , nearly 89

ere held at St . Mary ' s Church (bricks
and was bu ried in Calvary Cemetery,

close by his former br i ck plant site .

His wife, Jose phine, who had

survived him , died on Sept . 16, 1932 , at St . Cloud , and
bes i de her husband in Calvary Cemet ery.

Joseph

as buried

eber, a son of

Nichols B. and Josephine Weber, who had grown to manhood at the fam i ly
home, in Rockville To nship and had been married and lived on his
father ' s Grand Lake land, preceded h i s pa rents in death in 1911,
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and is buried at Holy Cross Cemetery at Pearl Lake , near h is boyhood
home.
Josephine Heintz
1853 .

eber, above mentioned , was born in

Her parents , Peter Heintz and

isconsin in

arg r~tha ( Tell) Heintz, natives

of Luxemburg, Europe (then tive ton of Peter being Linc hen,

uxemburg)

came to the United States , in the eighteen forties, and pushed steadily
westward.

Josephine (Heintz) \ eber came to St . Cloud and

ith her parents as a small child, probably a
an

certainly not later than 1856.

early

st yed at

t. Cloud a short time and then

County

s 1854 or 1855

It appears that there

three houses in St. Cloud when the family c ame here.

tearn

ere only

The family

ent South est of St . Cloud

to so me land in St . Cloud To nship or St . Augusta Townshi p near the
Lommel and Kraus cl a i ms .

After some period of residence and some

farming a t the 1st mentioned place, Peter Heintz took his family a
few miles farther South to the present site of the hamlet of Luxemburg,
St . Augusta Township, and here he and his family made their home for
several years.

The records in the register of deeds' office disclose

tha t on that July 24, 1858 Peter Heintz located military 1 nd warrant
(pre-emption claim) on 160 acres in

ections 19 and 20 , St . Augusta

Townshi p , embracing , among other land, all of the land on
St .

hich the

endelin's Church property ( with the exception of a small addition

to the cemetery 1 ter acquired) is now located at Luxemburg.

he tradition

in his family, supported by various people now living, and recollections
of his own statements, is that he donated the oriJinal church land f~
St . Wendelin's Church and Cemetery.

Before patent w s issued by the

Government for this land he sold his 160- ere claim in various parts
to various people, but apuarently subject to some understanding as to
the previous donation, for it appears tha.t the grantee to the
previously donated church land recognized the previous

donation

HENGEL ,
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and perfected legal title by giving

deed to the church authorities.

It appears that there were church activities on this land before
Peter Heintz could have perfected his title and before he first sold
any part of it, thus tending to bear out the tradition in his family,
that he, the original settler upon this land, set it apart and donated
it for church purposes, although another actually conveyed legal title .
His name appears as one of the c ontributors on the above mentioned
subscri otion list for the erection of St .
11, 1859.

By reason of the donation of the land, he was pe rmitted to

propose a name for the Church .
shepherds .
Europe .

endelin ' s Church, dated April

He chose St . Wendelin, patron saint of

Peter Heintz was a shepherd back in his native Luxemburg,
ile a t Luxemburg, Peter Heintz and his family, including

the daughter Jose~hine, saw quite a lot of Sioux and Chi ppew
argaretha Heint ., mother
of the Indian languages .

Indi ns .

f Josephine, in time learned to talk some
Dur i ng the Civil

ar period Peter Heintz

and his family moved from Luxemburg to near New London, in the adjoining County of Kandiyohi .
I ndian uprising.
refugees.

There they were at the time of the

At that time t hey came to St. Cloud with other

The daughter-Josephine was old enough to well remember

various incidents of that uprising, and related some in later life .
The father, Peter Heintz, then entered the Army in a Company at St .
Cloud and served for sometime in detachments protecting settlers
against Indians .

During this time his family lived in St. Cloud.

Some years after the Civil War, Peter Heintz, always inclined to
the pioneer life, with his family (but not the daughter Josephine,
who had been married to Nicholas B. Weber, as aforesaid), pushed
still farther
took him

est, to Flandreau, South Dakota.

There old age over-

nd his wife, there they died at advanced ages, and there

they are buried.
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Mary J . Hengel, as a girl attended the di strict school in
Section 34 of Rockville Township, known as the Mill River School,
fir s t to be built i n that township .
the parochial school at St.

For a sho rt perio d she also attended

endelin 1 s Church, Luxemburg.

In 1886- 87

she attended St~ Benedicta Academy, St. Joseph, Minnesota, and in 1 89 2
she returned there for a furthe r term, for music instruction.
On January 30, 1894, wh ile residing with he r parents in

t. Cloud ,

Kary J. (Weber) Hengel, subject of t his sketch , was married to Peter
Hengel , of Ro c kville, at the Cathedral, St . Cloud , by Rev. Father
eier.

Thereafter she resided with her husband and children at ,ock-

ville Viil age for some years, then at Rosco e, this county , for about
a year, and since 1919 (about a yea r after h er husband ' s death in
North Dako t a) back in St . Cloud .

For about a yea r follo wing her

husband ' s death Mary J. Hengel was acting pestmaster a t Anamoose,
North Dako ta.
t . Cloud,

he now resi des a t her home at 1302 St. Germain St .,

innesota.

Peter Hengel was bo r n Sept .• 19 ,1865 , and was rais ed on h is
fathe r's h omestead on the Sauk River about a mi le

est of the Village

of Rockville in Rockville Town ship ~ After a ttendi ng dist r ict school
in the townsh i p , he attended what was t hen known as the . State Normal
School at St . Cloud.

Later he taugh t in the country school s of Stearns

County, includi ng a school in Rockville Townshi p , and later still he
wa

a general merchant ( in various partnerships), grain buyer , and

Po stmaster at Roc kville .
a year .

He was a gr in buyer at Ro coe for

Not long t h ereafter he mo ve d to North Dakota

nd ch ildren, and h e died t here

bout

ith his wife

ay 'i4 , 1918 whi le Postmaster at

Anamoos e, North Dako t a .
Peter Hengel was a son of Math i as Hengel

nd Gertrude (Bauer)

'

.

.
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Hengel .

athiae Hengel w s born at Niederanabel, L

emburg, Europe,

in 1830 and came to the United States in e rly manhood.

He came to

Rockville Township in t~e ei ghteen fifties and was an ori g inal sett:er
there and located on a 160- acre t r act of land in Section 18, on Sauk
River, Rockvi le Township , under a milit ry land warrant
acquired .

In

hich he had

ue time he procured U. S. Patent to t h is land , and

later ac quired other land in the vicinity .

About 1859,

hile resi ent

on his homestead he married Gertrude Bauer of the same township.

He

later became intere s ted in various properties at Rockville Village,
and he and his brother- in- law , Paul Th eisen caused to be erected the
store building at Rockville in
original

hich Peter Hengel , as a member of the

art of various partnerships , for some years ouerated a general

merchandise s tore, being the original part of the present store of
Weisman Brothers.

He retired from his farm in 1898 , and moved to St .

Cloud , where he died in 1901 .

Hews buried at Cold Spring , at the

C tholic Church in which village he and his family had worshipped
during the l a tter years of his residence on the f a rm.

Hie

ife ,

ertrude Hengel died in St. Cloud in 1908·, and was also buried in the
Cold Spring Cemtery.
The parents of \lathi a s Hengel, Nicholas Hengel and 12.!.1.b_~, Hengel ,
had lived with their son

athias on his f a r m in Rockville during the

early years of hie res i dence there and until the time of their de t h s
there.

Their remains are interred in

t . James Cemetery

t near- by

Jacobs Prarie .
Gertrude (Bauer) Hengel,. above mentioned, wa s the daughter of
Gothard Bauer and Margaretha Bauer .

She came to Rockville

o nship

s

a child with her parents in the ei ghteen fifties .

The family was among

the earliest settlers in the co unt y and., ..:township .

Gothard Bauer
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loc ated upcn, and in due time procured U.S. Patent to J1 60 acres in
ections 34 and 35, and here a home was est ablish ed and the chi~dren
grew up.

The fir st school held in the townshi p was taught i n t h eir

said ho me.

Gothard Bauer wa s born i n 1 807 and died in 187 3.

Margretha Buer was born i n 1812 a nd d ied in 1867.

Both were buried

in St. Wendelin's Cemetery, Luxemburg.
CH+LDREN:
The following are t h e names , with respective dates and pl ace s
of b irth, present occupations and addres ses of t h e ch il dren born to
Peter Hengel and

ary J . Hengel:

Marcus Hengel , born Febr uary 4 , 1895, at St . Cloud ,

i nnesota ,

Lawyer, St . Cloud, Minnesot a .
Arthur

. Hengel, born June 28 , 1896, at St. Cloud , Minn. , ,xecutive

Secretary , St. Paul Typo graphical Unio n , St . Paul, Minnesota.
Roman A. Hengel , born March 21, 1898, a t Roc kville,

inn . , Money

Order Clerk, Post Office , St. Clou, Mi nnesota.
Paul P. Hengel, born July 2, 1900 at Rockville,
Roebuck

&

inn., Buyer, Sear s ,

Co., Minneapo l is, Minnesota.

Cl rence Hengel, Born April 11 ,1903 a t Anamoose,

.D., Layer,

inona, Minnesota.
Margaret

c.

Hengel, Born November 27, 1909 , at Anamoose, N.D.,

Teacher, Sauk Rapide ,Minneeota
There is one grandchild:

Arthur

• Hengel, Jr. , St. Paul,

Received fro~ arcus Hengel
Date : June 4, 1936
By :· N. P. Kruchten

inne eota.

TAKE ~ FRO THE CE SUS RECORDS OF 1 860
Enumerate

on July 1 0, 1860

By --

c.

Gr ,n elmeyer

Po st Of f ie e-- St . Cloud

Pao-e No. 80
Nicholas Hengel

Sex

Age 71
ale

Occupation

FPrmer

Bo rn

L .emburg

Barb ra Heng el

Af e 6::'Z'?

Sex

Fem l e

Occup tion
Born
athi _s Hengel

Holl nd
Age 26

Sex

llale:':'r

Occup a t ion

Fa r mer

Born

LuxemblJlg

,. ,.

TA

N FROM THE CENSUS RECORES OF 1860

Jlmumerated on July 26 , 1860

By c. Gr ndel meyer

Pot Office- - St . Cloud.
Pa ge

o. 118

Peter Waber (Peter Weber)

Age 52

Sex

M. le

Occupa tion

Fa r meT

Born

Luxemburg

B~trbara Waber

Ag e 70

¢ex

Female

Occupa.t ion
Luxemburg

Born
ichol a s WabeT

Ag e 21

ale

Sex

Occupa tion

Fa rm La borei-

Born

L

Pag e 119

Henry

aber

Sex

St . Cloud

emburg

July 26 , 1 860
Age 17

~1e

Occupa tion

Fa rm L borer

Born

Luxembllll.g

llicha el We ber

Age 15

Sex

le

Occupe,tion
Born

Luxemburg

TAKEN FRO

TH

CENSUS REC ORDS OF 1860

Enumer tea on July 16 ., 1860

By--.

C. G randelmeyer

Post Off ice -- St . Cloud
P ge No. 94
Peter Hienz

(Peter Heint~)

Sex

Age 40
e

Occu:p tion
Born

Lti.xembur g

Margret Hienz

Age 41

Sex

Female

Born

Luxemburg

0 therine Hienz

Ag e 13

.S ex

Female

Born

Wisc onsin

Joseph i ne Hienz

Age 9

Sex

Female

Born

Wi sconsin

il l ia,m

Hienz

Sex

Age 7
ale

~orn

Wi s consin

Lora Hienz

Age 5

Sex

Female

Born

isconsin

'a.r y.. .Hienz

Age 3

Sex

Fe ale

Born

Minnesota.

P uJ. Hienz
Sex
Born

Age 5 months
ale

1innesot

FRO

THE RECORDS I N

NS

oom TY co

T HOUSE

Y J, HE GEL BIOGR PHY

Na.me

. rkus Hengel

1,

2 . Arthur Hengel

Birth

F ther t s Name

-ZL

Feb .

Roc kvill e

Peter Hengel

29

II

4 , 1895

June .::.8 , 18 8

II

II

II

31

ar . 21 , .1898

It

If

II

32

II

II

II

34

3 . Rom n Hengel

4 . Paul f eter

Place of

D te of
Bi rth

J uly

·2

,

900

~

A_ge

1.

.

ry Hengel

~

Li n e

23

(1895)B5

232

2

2,

If

II

26

(18 6 )B6

262

2

3.

II

11

27

( 1898)B8

277

l

4.

II

II

29

(1900 )B 0

294

7

RRI GE ~
Pet er Hengel

nd

By:

ev. J . J .

i tnesses :

eber

ry

rried at St . Cloud

ORD BOK N. P GE 426

J anuary 30 , 1894

ayer

• K.

eber

nd

ary Volx

Remarks

